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AT THK I.KIIKIHTON AS
IHCCND CLABU MAIL MATTBn.

IhH Tit Circulation Larger than that of
jr TT..klr If .w.pnp.r In the County,

FTKAT JlBOOT the Ward question? Tlio
tint li moss certalnljr ripe for considera-
tion. 'With a Toting poptilatlou of nearly
r quits seven hundred three wants would

TrE9 batweea two hundred and twenty
erthlrtjTOtersto thswafd, Just exactly
what we want. Got to work and do some-thin-

It it iaid that the newly appointed
postmasters In this section liavo already
received a certificate from Boss Q ay call-

ing far an annual stipend of $10 as a show-

ing of loye and fealty to the-- party. Ante
up, gentlemen! ita a "jack pot" ami every
official must "bid" beforo a "call" Is

beard.

ETinivr Oksiiok does not believe In
strikes and yet be renal ds them as Inevita-
ble, is long as employer refuse to do
justice to their employes, That's so, but
far strikes, evils as they undoubtedly are,
Ttbera would the working people be. If
tey are to tamely submit to the exactions

f unscrupulous employers they would be
n batter than slaves. They am a costly
way of pretesting against oppression but
s 1oe as the laws cire the employer
power to oppress so Ions will strikes pre'
yall as necessary evils and the only resort
the people have acalnst capitalistic izresd.

Record.

BROADBRIM'S H. Y. LETTER.

Nowhere In tho world aro the sharp con-

trasts of life greater than In a large city,
and In as city lu the world are tbey great
er thaa tbey are In New York. Within
pistol shot of IKail Street, with Us tower
injg buildings, rich lu costly marbles, Its
banks, its exchanges aud Its thousands of
millions of capital, I can take you Into the
dens of the river pirates who lie hid away
during tho day, and at night swarm like
ghouls upon the river which eyery day
Sires up some of their dark and bloody
secrets; but the lips of the victims are
sealed forever; for the river pirate believes
in that aid tried motto, "dead men tell no
tales." But It is not of the river pirate
that I care to speak y to Illustrate the
sharp contrasts of life In Now York. A
circumstance took place here on Thurs
day which does that beyond the power of
any mortal pen to describe. On that day
nichfleld Springs was all ablaze, for Em-

mons Blaine, tho son of the Secretary of
State, was coin 5 to wed tho rlcb heiress of
Cyrus UcCormlck, whose fortune is up
among the millions, and whose beauty and
accomplishments are not her smallest dow-

er. Never was illustrated with greater
pewer the text, "To him that hath shall
be given," etc. For two weeks past pres- -
eats have been rolling Into the home of the
bride, ylelng In costliness and beauty with
the rich dower of a great princess. Gold
and Jewels were showered upon her, and
even from across the sea came the freight
of a rich argosy bearing precious gifts.
Distinguished visitors from all parts of the
country hastened to the nuptials to offer
their congratulations to the daughter-I- n

law of the great Secretary of State, and
suppliants for official favor almost beggared
themselyos to prove their devotion to his
son. It was a great day for the Blalnes,
ani it was a greater day for tho JlcCor
mlcks, for at a single bound they had
sprung into a social position second only
ta that of the Frcsldent of the United
Stales himself, who by the way was not
present, neither did he send any sign of
recognition. Joy, all joy to tho bride and
groom. Let us hope that the light and
joyous bark, which on that day was launch'
ed on this periless sea of life may weather
all its storms and after blessed years of
happiness find the safe haven of jest which
we all hope to reach at last.

But while tho bride was walking up the
alslo of the village church, leaning on the
arm of her brother, to tho splendid march
from Lohengrin, and the eager crowd
pressed forward to the altar to hear the
auptlal blessing, a scene was being enacted
in New York pathetic enough to make
angels weep, and which perhaps was the
closing act of a sorrowful joung life; for
she, too, had been a fair bride crowned
with orange blossoms, and that not In the
leng ago. While the happy bride and
greem were speeding by special train to
Bar Harbtr, au ambulance droyo up to the
houso of Doctor Dorctnus on Lexington
Ave., and two stout men bore down the
stairs the apparently lifeless body of one
who had once been young and beautiful,
but whoso pinched face now told a story
0 suffering and agony bitterer than" tne
waters of Marah. Tho sky was black and
threatening, the rain pattered down cheer
lessly as the two men laid their lifeless
burden in the ambulance, and the few
carious stragglers that had stopped at the
sight of the hospital carriage asked, Who
It the? No eno appeared to know, and no
one apptared to cate. To nurses lu the
ambulance It was an every day affair, there
was no name, she was simply No. 17,20,
signifying that the was the seventeenth
wh had been taken up by that ambulance
on the 20th day of September. A tap of
the gong, and the ambulance sped on lis
way to the rerclval flats In H est Forty
second street, where a home bad been pro- -
tided for her by charitable friends, for,
alas, she was homeless and penniless in
this Ci cat city, but for the friends who
provided her with kindly shelter on that
ttormy night. Who was she? Why, she
was tho daughter-in-la- of the great Sec-
retary who that morning had seen his eld
est ton married to the rich Chicago heir-
ess, and the wife of the dapper young
gentleman who ttood smiling on she right

f the altar while the piles pronounced
the holy bles.ilng, saying, " Whom the
Lord hath joined together, let no man put
asunder." Did James G. Blaine, jr.,
think of that when the organist struck up
tae wedding march? Did he think of an-
other young .bride crowned with orange
flowers? Perhaps. Alas I alas I this Is a
strange world, and truth is stranger than
Action.

I forgot the other day to mention a cir-

cumstance which filled me with thankful-nes- s,

and I could not help exclaiming with
the colored minister at Richmond, De sun
do move, ehua. When a man has been In
the Wrong, he should acknowledge it like
a man, and with humility Iconfest I bare
pot my royal foot In It when speaking
about tho liquor dealers. With sorrow I
confess I may have spoken of many of
them as outlaws and reprobates,- when In
point 01 fact, 11 the Rochester papers aro
U be believed, they are all of them church
members In good standing. The account

f the opening of the convention moved

las to tears, and I could not help reflecting
wast a reprobate I bad been layitlf is
ewparlita wit these Metllest (tea,

At the opening of the convention the
president arose and asked if there were
any ministers present. Strange- to relato
there was pot one, though why I cannot
conceive,' for the crop of sinners was heavy
and the harvest might have been great.
Finding a dearth of dominies, who bad
missed tho opportunity of a life, tho chair-
man arose and said, "Gentlemen of the
Liquor Dealers Convention, before pro-
ceeding to the business of tho day It ap-
pears only proper to me that we should re-

turn thanks to a merciful Providence
which bits crowned the year just closing
with such abundant blessings to us."
How's that for a whiskey convention?
Truth compels mo tosiato that the prayers
wero inaudible, and Instead of the usual
amen which follows silent prayer, a fat
saloon keeper from Harlem, who sat upon
my right, said to his neighbor, a delegate
from Buffalo, "Jimmy,, come let's take a
drink."

We have had a terrible miscarriage of
lusllce hero In thodlsacreementot the jury
In the case of Ives, whose glzautlc swindles
shook tho life out of Wall street a few
months ago. And this brings us face to
face with this bald proposition: Is our
present jury system the best that c.iii be
devised for tbo Impartial administration
of justice? Just think what you ask of
twelve1 men Ignorant of the law, with
which you will say they liavo nothing to
do But they have; tbey have to weigh
the facts as they hear them, aud on their
judgment of the facts depends the punish-
ment by law. Why do jou ask the twelve
Ignorant men to unanimously agree upon
the facts when you do not ask your educat-
ed judges agree upon the law. In the
Supreme Court, or the Court of Appeals, a
majoilty of the judges decide, then why

not a majority of the jury? In the Ives
case one obstinate, pigheaded juror de-

feated the verdict of eleven men every way

his superior, and the whole story Is told in
a nutshell by one of the defendant's coun-

sel when speaking of the case: "JKell,"
said he, "the prosecution will never be
able to convict him, for they have to get
twelve men and we have only to get one."
There It Is, gentlemen; there It is; reform
your jury system and let a majority con-

vict.
Strange are the tastes of the people In

the way of amusements. Passing by one
of tho numerous small dime museums
with which this city Is afflicted, I saw In
blazing letters, "Tho only original Mary
Donnelly,whose assassination was attempt-

ed by Mrs. Robert Ray Hamilton, and the
knife used on that terrible occasion with
the blood marks on it, the whole secured
by this enterprising manager at the enor-

mous cost of one hundred and fifty dollars
per week." IKbat is there in human na-

ture that seeks the gratification of this
horriole.morbld curiosity. The dime mus-

eum man evidently understood it, for over
three thousand people visited the museum
the first day and he bagged three hundred
dollars, disbursing only twonty-fiv-

Only a week ago a man was assassinat-
ed by burglars in Brooklyn, and for a week
after thousands of people gathered In the
street every day to gaze at the house al-

though there was nothing to see but the
baro walls. On the day of an execution In
the Tombs tho streets are crowded for
blocks with all tho thieves, hoodlums and
disreputable characters that can be
drummed together for miles, and strange
as It may seem hundreds of women with
shawls oyer their heads, struggle and fight
to get near the building though it Is utterly
impossible to get even the faintest glimpse
of the execution. The rope with which
man has been hanged readily brings twen
ty.flyn cents an Inch, and a thriving bust
ness Is done In this direction by the few
men who have a monopoly of the banging
business.

We are a progressive nation, and the man
who fat's to percelvo it must be blind as a
bat. This thought was suggested to me
the other day while strolling up Fulton
street, Brooklyn. I passed the handsome
building of the Young Jlfen's Christian
Association, and suspended on the elegant
lamppost opposite t lie door was this starling
notice in llamirg capitals, "If you want to
see the latest baseball returns step Inside,
I did step inside, not to see the baseball
returns but to make a few Inquiries with
regard to the Institution. I found that the
annual fee far the enjoymeut of Its numer
ous privileges was fifteen dollars. Only
five of this was for the use of tho library,
the lecture rooms and the various enter
talnments given for tbe benefit of the inem
bars, tbe other ten. alas,-wa- s for the use of
the gymnasium where the youthful Chris
tlans get up their muscle and study the
science of knocking out. Don't let me be
understood lhat boxing Is taught there
either by the code of tho English prize
ring or the Marquis of Queensberry rules,
for It Is not, and In point of fact boxing
gloves are tabooed In the Y. M. C. A.,
curriculum; but blood will tell, and many
a little serao takes place In the quiet seclu
slon of the dressing-room- now that John
L. Sullivan has made It patent tbe P. R. Is

the broad highway to Congress. Da world
do move; It do, it do.

Speaking of John L. reminds me of his
gratitude to those who have done him 1

good turn, and It will be exceedingly en
couraging to the men who seek to back
blm In the future. When he was walking
about on his uppers previous to his fight
with Kllraln, Charley Johnson of Brooklyn
took him up, advauced Muldoon money for
bis training, helped In every way that he
could and put up five thousand dollars of
the stake money battled for. If Sullivan
naa lost me ngut jonnson would neyer
again have seen a cent of his money which
was adyonced to Sullivan by way of a loan.
But he won tbe fight .and Mr. Johnson
might have drawn back his five thousand
dollars, leaving to John L. tbe ten thous-
and belonging to the other side, Instead of
which he ptesented John with his five
thousand dollars and a costly present be
side. John L. swore eternal gratitude and
the other night Charley Johnson got up a
boxing benefit for himself when John L.
vo unteereu to spar rue House was
crowded, there was nearly four thousand
dollars takeu In, but John L. got drunk
and did not appear. Mr. Johnson returned
the money to the ticket holders and lost
six hundred dollars on the expenses.
Hooray for the hon. gentleman from Jasm.
cbusettsl hooray, hooray, boorayl

loons TnoxT,
BROADBRIM.

MAT1UMUNIAL.

Funk Sendel. On the 7th day o' Sep- -
temoer, uy iiey, a. uartnoiomew, Sam-
uel Funk and Miss Emma IS. Sendel,
both of Maboulng.

Mkbtx GotnEr. On tbe 28th day 01
beptember, by the same, John R. --Vertz
and Mist Ellen L. Uombert, both of
Mahoning.

Goudeb r Mebtz. On the 4th day of
Oct., by tbe same, John (. Gombertand
Miss Sarah E. Mertz, both of Mahoning.

Bast IUnkeb. On the Sth day of Oct.,
by the tame, Edward D. Bast, of Beth-
lehem, and JIss Ella Rinker. of Parry- -
vllle.

Beckeb Gaow On the Cth day of Oct..
by the same. William Henty Becker and
Mlit Carrie Caroline Sayllla Brow, beth
cf Mtbeatc-g- ,

Fall and Winter Styles.
Miss Eliza Fath, on lower Bank street,

has been to the city and purchased an eler
gant now line of fall aud winter millinery
which she Is now displaying. Ladies
should see her stock befoie purchasing
elsewhere;

Chase's New Agent,
A A. Hatch, formerly of Wclssport was

last year tho representative for R. G.
Chase Nursery Co., of Geneva, N. Y., He
sold almost $500 worth of stock In this
vicinity, and now J. J: Woodrlng, slopping
at the Mansion Douse is their representa-
tive, and ho reports very good success.
Purchasers can depend on healty early
bearing trees and trees to na'mo.

rv Up!
It takes money to ruu a printing estab-

lishment like tho Oabbox Advocate, aud
as we have dollars scattered hero and there
throughout the county for subscription aud
Job work, wo want persons so owing to
pat UP, The work was honestly executed
and we want the cash for It.

A Frco Scholarship.
By an act of the Legislature each county

In the state Is entitled to a free scholarship
In tho Pennsylvania museum and school of
Industrial art, Philadelphia. The appoint-
ment Is to be made by tho Governor on tbo
recommendation of the county supeilnten-den- t

ef public schools.

Tour Men's nail Doy's BulU
you should buy at the One Price Star Cloth-lu- g

Hall, Mauch Chunk, as we can show
you 2500 suits at such remarkably low
prices that you will be astonished. Call
and be convinced at Sondhelm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The Stempton Car Works.
Within a week or ten days the Lehigh

Valley car works at Stempton will resume
operations on orders that will keep them
running steadily for three or four months
at least. Tbe orders are for 300 new cars
and the conversion of COO fiat cars into
gondolas. Tho lumber and other supplies
have already been otdered.

A Step In the night Direction,
Tlio Managers of The Philadelphia & Reading

Itallroad full realize tbe fact, that In order to se-

cure the patronage of tho traveling public, It Is
essential to provide proper accommodations.
This Company has for the past few years, been
constantly Improving its property. It has practi-
cally relald miles and miles of track with the
heaviest steel rails, on a good substantial road-
way. Many new cars have been built and added
to the service, and the Reading Company can
now be justly proud of the comfortable and even
luxurious accommodations which it furnishes Its
patrons. Another Important featuro that de-

serves mention Is the shortening of the time of
many trains. Minutes liavo been lopped oil
here and there, thus quickening the time very
considerably.

New and handsome stations have been con-

structed at many points along the line and con-

tracts fur others have been awarded. Tbe
bridges on Us system have been strengthened,
and the service Improved generally.
. The Heading Itallroad cannot now be sur-
passed for smoothness of roadway, magnificence
of equipment, and speedlness of train service.

Election Proclamation.
Pursuant to an Act of General Assembly

of Pennsylvania, entitled an Act. relating
to the elections In the Commonwealth.
Approved the2d day of July, A D.,1830,and
a further supplement thereto approved
January 30. A. D., 1874, 1, Hiram P. Le
van, Sheriff of the County of Carbon
Penna., do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the couuty afore
said that on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, being the 6th day of
November, A. D., 1889, at which timo the
following officers are to be voted for

One person for State Treasurer of Penn
sylvania.

One person for Associate Judge of Car- -

non county.
One person for Dlstrlct.Attorney of Car- -

oon county.
I also make known and glvo notico that

the place or holding toe aforesaid elections
In the several Townships and Boroughs of
me saw uounty, will be respectively as the
places nereinatier designated, ylz:

Hanks Township, Audenricd District, at the
school house In Audenrled, and Beav er Meadow
District at the school house utLovIston, In said
Township,

Cast Penn Township, at the public house of
itjiiiusc ucuigu, in nam luwiisiiip.

Lower Towameusliif Township, Millport DIs
trlct, at tlio public bouse of Ueorge D. Sclilflert,
in sain uisu ici.

I.lltlodap District, at the public house of
ifcuucu ,

111 sum Liisinct.
Bowmanstown District, at the public house of

1.VV1 jiuueniiiu 111 sum luwnsmp,
Franklin Township, at the public houso of

uuuu neurits, 111 nam luwnsmp.
Lelilgliton Borough, at the public house of

uouainun rustier, in sam uorougn.
Lausanne Township, at the female school

uouse, uucit mountain, iu said Towiismp.
Lehigh Townshlp.ln the school houso at Hockpen, in saia lownsnip.
Weatlicrly Borough, at the public house 01

anas 11. iniiner, in gam uorougli.
First Ward of the Borough of Mauch Chunk,

ai 1110 uuico 01 uuumy ininnssioners.
SccondWard of the Borough of Mauch Chunk.

t the public louso of Feter Stanl, lnsaldBor- -
uugu.

East Mauch chunk Borough, nt the public
house of Charles Itass.lnsald Borough.

MahonlllL' Towimliln. nt the nnhlln linn nf
J.UUIU1I9UU jMvuaiuei, in sum lownsnip.

Packerton District, at the mibllc sclinni iinn
In said District,

l'enn ForestTownshlp, at the public house of
uuvii, 111 aaiu luwnsmp

of F. F. Selberling, lu said Township.
1'ackerTnwnslilD. at thanublln hnimn knmvi,

HtirtT'H Tiivrn ,n sal.f nVu-n.hl-
" -v " J"'l"

Mauch Chunk Townshlo. Nnnuhnnlni. ill.
trlct, at the public house of Benjamin OxTey, In
il V34UV11UU1U.

Mauch Chunk Township, llacklehnrnln III..
inci, at uiu puuiic sciiuui nouse, in tne saiu Dts-

Bloomlncdale District, at lh nnhn
uuuso iuuvu iu iuu Hunt, near, insula 11

Summit mil Borouuh. at the Iron Hall, in
aid Borough.
Kidder TownshlD. North District, nt thn hmiu

formerly ot George il. Stlnson, now known as
oiruier s omce, ai ieingn t annery.

Kidder South District, at the public house of
Freeman Uetz, lu sulci District.

Wclisnort Borouuh. at the nubile hnua nf
ttenry utinsinimi, in saiu iiorougn.

Lanstord Boroiurh. at the Dublin house of flcn.
Cyans In said Borouuh.

I make known and clve nollce. as in and
oy tne iziu section 01 tne aforesaid act
am directed, that "every person excepting
tiusucu 01 me rrr.ee, wno snail uoia any
efHce or appointment of profit or trust un-
der tbe Government of the United States
or of the State or city or Incorporated dis
trict, whether commissioned officer or oth
erwise, a subordinate officer or agent who
is or snail De employed under the Lee Is a
live, Judiciary or executive departmental
this State or the United States, or of any
city or Incorporated district, and also that
every memuer 01 uongress ana tbe Legis-
lature and the select and common councils
of any city, commissioner of any Incorpor-
ated district, Is by law Incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of any election of this Commonwealth, and
that no Inspector or Judge, or anv other
officer of said election, shall be eligible to
anv office then to be yoted for.

Hec. 6. At all elections hereafter lipid
nnder the laws of this Commonwealth, tbe
polls shall be open at seven o'clock a. in.,
and close at seven o'clock p. in.

Given nnder my band at Mauch Chunk.
third day of October. Anno Domini onn
thousand eight hundred and eighty-nin-

and ot the Independence of the United
States tbe one hundred and thirteenth.

October 10 3w.
niRAM P. LEVAN,

Sheriff.
M' i 1 II... . . . .a icw Mir, curnccbio reiiaoiemen to travel and solicit orders tor our fruit and

ornamental nursery stock. Permanent employ-
ment, salary and expenses to the right men.
No experience necessary. Full particulars,
address, It. Q. Chase i Co., usOBouth l'enn
Ssuurt, rlUilphta. Ott.l itr

I flini IiipiJ Tooth Powdor is without
exception tri" l est I liavo over used.
With its nhl 1 keep my teeth very clean
and white, which I wns unable to do
with any other powder I Imvo ever tried
beforo. Su says Ferdinand E. Chartard,
Baltimore, Mil.

By tlio way, will you buy and uso Ideal
Tooth Powdor ? Wo can thoroughly rec-
ommend it. R. E. Nichols, Dentist, ga-

llon, Kansas, says, Ideal Tooth Powdor
la in my estimation, just what its namo
Indicates. An engraving 20x84 is given
witli each two bottles. Prlco 25 cents
per bottlo.

Switchback Schedule
During iho season wlllloayo tlio Upper

mid 1 tilt ns
fnlinwa.

trains
SummitMauch Chunk stations

Leave Upper Mauch Chunk station at 8:30,
10110 and lli37 A. M.,and2:20, 0:43, and Bias
1. M. ,

Leave Summit Hill station nt n :lo, II '.10 A. M
and 12:20, 3:20, 4:39iind 0:13 1'. M.

oNsuyuAV.
Leave Upper Mauch Clinnki 1:30 and 2il5

,M.
Leavo Summit mil at 3:00 and 4 :00 P. M.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Puree

Tins powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength anil wholesoineness. More economics 1

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with tho multitude of low test, shoit
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
In cans. Itoyal Baking rowder Company, 1

Wall Street N.Y. lu.clG

To Whom it May Concern.
Due notice Is hereby given that UILCKIE M.

HOItN.neollUSSlJL, having left my bed and
board without just causo or provlcatlon I will
no longer be responsible for debts contracted
by ber after this date, September 28th, 1880, all
of which you now have nollce.

DAVID A. HOltN.
Sept. 28 3t. Lelilghtnn, ra.

3ALKSMEN to sell Nursery Stock
Aiiuuuui warruuieu rirsi-uia- ss

I'prniiinnnf. urnfllr.lilA
positions for tne IkM men. Good salaries andexpenses paid weekly. Liberal Inducements to
beginners. No previous experience necessary.
Outfit tree. Write for terms, giving age.
OHAKLES H. CHASU, Nurseryman, Kochester,
N. Y. Mention tills p,tper. Sept.

- circulation is growing
Vrf because we furnish
all the latest local news in the
best style. Sample us.

Sheriff's Sale.
By order of writ of Fieri Fa!as, No. 12, Octo--

uci tci 111, ioolf, lu inu uireeieu. lsiueu out 01 uieCourt of Common Pleas of Carbon County. I willspao utv I'uuni; vciiuuc, fill

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1889,
at l o'clock r. jr., at the Court House, In the
j.uiuuku ui iiiiiuL-i- i unmix, uaruon county, ra.,
tho following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain tract or piece of land situated
iu zuwauieusine lownsnip. unroon Uouuty,
PaniltVlV:inl. himnrinri nn.l n.rnlin....
to wit: Beginning at a stone, thence by laud
now or late of raul Beer, south sixty-on- e mid
three-quarte- degrees, west ninety-si- x perches
to a pine; thence north forty-on- e degrees, nest
thirty-tw- o perches to a stone ; thence south 82

anij-uigii- i, percnes to a stone;
tlience north thlrtv-si- x and onp.aimrtprriai.rf...
west twenty-si-x nud one h Jlf pei ches to a stone

!. .vkiuui uKi uieuce norm iorty degrees,
east thirty perches to a stone; thence north lltty
and oue-ha- lf decrees, west seventeon ana nmt
half perches to a stone; thence north thirteen"uegrees, east iony percnes to stone; tlience
north olghty-scye- n degrees, east thirty-eigh- t
ijciiuta iu u muiio, uicuuoDuuiu tti.vcu uegrees
craai.iuivjr-bv.- u aim uuc-lia- il peiCUBS lo a slOnothence south fortv-tliro- decrees, pn.ttwpniv.
one perches to a stone; thence north seventy.
nine and one half degrees, east lortv three
perches to a stone; theiioe south eighty-liv- e

degrees, east thirty-seve- n and
iicitiics u bwuc, uieucD Buuiu iiuy-iure- c and
viic-uu- u ucgicca, cuab llllliy-lw- u Hnu eigurtenths perches to the place of beginning, con-

SIXTY-FOU- ACHES AND TEN PERCHES.
The Improvements thereon consist of one

Frame Dwelling House,
one and one-ha- lt stories high, 17 by 20 feet with
kitchen, lOby 12 feet, attached, one STABLE.
10 oyai leet; one bavv juikL, 15 uy 40 leet, and
other

Also the following described tract or piece ol
land situate In Tottiimenslng Township. Carbon

ciiu., uuuuueu mm uescriueu us tor
lOWS. to Hit!

Beginning at a stone, thence by land nuwor
late ol J. ,entz, south seventy-eigh- t degrees,
west thirty-on- e perches to a corner; tlience by
lanus ui iiiuiuas iicer suuin eigne aegrees, east
0110 nuiiureu aim
thence by lands ot Solomon Beer north saventv,
9even and nne nn.irter Hpi.rpf.a nnct tlilHFjmu
perches to a corner; thence by lands of Jonas
ueer nunu eigiu negroes, west one hundred mid
iweniy-inre- e percnes to ine place or uegltiulng,
vumauiuii;

TWENTY-FOU- ACRES.

Slezed and taken into execution as the proper- -
1 ui uji-('i- i ucvr, uuu iu ue sum vj

HIRAM I. LEVAN,
Freyman & Ileydt, Sheriff,

iiainiiii's Aiiys.
Shkihit's OfKicit, Mauch Chunk, Fa

September 16th, 1883.

SALE OF COUNTY BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given by the Board of County
Commissioners, of the County of Carbon, That
In accordance with a resolution of said Board of
Commissioners, passed the sth day of Septem
ber, A. D. Use, a bond of Indebtedness of tne
county of Carbon, amounting to 2uco, will be
Incurred during the present year, and that the
Board of 'County Commissioners are now pre
pared to receive bids, and Issuo 4 per cent, bonds
In denominations off .'Manil S5CO, respectively,
wim inteiest payable Heml-nunu- aly, and re-
deemable as follows:

$7000 one year after date nistue.
$7000 two fearx after date ofimte.
$7000 three years after dale of issue.
$6000 four years after dale qf Issue.

Bids for said bonds will be letelved at the of
fice ol the County Commissioners, In the 1'ubllc
Buildings In the Boioughof Jihui-- Chunk, 11111II

October 14th, IWj,
Mark envelopes "Bui for nonils'audnddress

all communlcalioi't to County Commissioners of
Carbon Count;, :anh Chunk, Pa.

IIhniiv Mii.Lrn )

DOMISK i; J. O'DONKKLL CO. Com,
JacoiiS. lliirx (

TlIOs. F. AltNl R,
Uouuty Clerk. ept. 11, M9-- U.

QOIJGH

Q0MP0UND.
Sure Cure lor Coughs. Colin. Consumption,
Hoarseness, Sore 'lliro.t and ulldlseasesof the
Bronchial Organs. Thousands can testify nsto
Its efficiency. ITIce 25 and SOc.

r or saie oy at Druggist. lemo-ye- tj

THE LEHIGHTOH WATER CO.

LfAlston, Pa., Sept. 28, 1880.
The Capital Stork of tlm Thlirlilun Wata.

Company has been Increased to SiO.ooo. The
subscription book of the Company Is now open
at the Secretary's office.

TvcntvDavs reference italven the or- -
igtaal stockholder from the above date.

Jobs B. Lkxtz, President.
HowAliD SAeLT, Beerelary.

Administrator's IMica.
Eitato of IIiiNltT Khambu, late of Frank-

lin twp., Carbon comity, I'n.,
Letters of admin 1st ration 011 the abovo

named estate aylng been grant ed (6 tho
undersigned, all parties Indebted to the
said estate aro requested to make Immedi
ate navrmciit and tboso claims acalnst. tl
said estate will present their accounts duly
authenticated for settlement to

AUSTIN UOYElt, Administrator,
A112. 24, 'HlMJm weissport, 1

Executor's Notice.
Estate EMZABKTH GIESS. deceased.

T.pttprAtefltnmcntarv on tho Estnta KUzn-
lipth iiipm. late of South Enston. Korthaimitnn
county. I'n.. deceased, have been granted to
Jacob (liess, residing lu said borough who ImS
deputized K. S.JIciuuclmaii.otKnst l'enn Twp.,
Carbon county, I'n., ns his ugont, to whom all
perrons Indebted to the said estate nre requested
to maku iinmeaiaio payment, aim nil mosc
Intr Iceal claims or demands acalnst tlio c

oftlie said decedent will make Known tho same
without delay, to

K. 8. HEISTZEI.MAN. Agent,
East l'enn Twp., 1'

JACOB GIESS, Executor.
Augusts, lssa-w- u

AS KASr WAY

GET A G0LDWATCJL
Only $1.00 n Week.

Wo are now forming Clubs for the finest
Gold, Gold-Fille- end Silver Watches menu
laclured lor not 11 iadies and uentleman.

We put these watelias a movement mndo
by either ot the following companies: Elgl
Wallhnm, Hampden, etc., suit the purcbas
er.

of
of

In

to

A club for a gold watch nt $40,00. consists of
forty members, and each member pays $1.00
week. A drawing Is mndo once a week, and
the member whoso uame Is drawn gets his
walch immediately, ho still continuing In pay
$1,10 a week until hn has paid for It, at which
time each aud all lorty members will have ro
eelved and paid (or biswntch. The last person
to receive bis watch will be made a present of
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.

Every nrtisln bought from us must bo iuat
represented, and we nre willing at any and all
times to make good the failure of any articl
sold, to be as represented. This is the Best
Cheapen and most Convenient way to buy
watch Ibrougb our Co operative Club System
we Ely y a lirsl class lgin Or Waltbam stci
winding ond setting movement, which
guarantee for two years. The case is warran
ed, by 0 written guarantee to wear for twenty
years.

The sbove Is why we give you more for you
money than any one elso and why we nre'do
log the largest watch business in the world
We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner of a G ild Watch wh enover you hay
me cnance 10 got one. join the club at once,
only $1 00 down and then $1 00 a week until
the wat:h istiaid.

Picas.) call or send me your name and
dress and I will call at your hnupe aud s
you sinples, or if yon aro u t a dlsla.ice I will
send full particulars.

Agen's wanted everywhere. Writo for
terms a id circulars.

CIUKIjKS K. ItKIIKKJ,
Front SI., (Opp. Bank) Citasauq.ua, Pa.

n

Thousands bava Dccn permanoutly cured by

m
PHILADELPHIA. 1A. Ea?oatnmPLnoonpration
or iubh in 1 imo 1 rum uusiness. leases pronounce m-
curau'd Diners wanteo. benu tor circular.
n n r oinniiiTrrri AdVICG r rC.UUttnnli I LLLi Office Hours 9 to 3,

COLLEGE
OF

"Glmd BulldlDf." Broil and Chulnnt St... Phil:
33rd year. Best Ucltltles for tr&latDg younr men tad
women in tlio Formf. Cmtomi, and Practice of
uuBintsB, superior 8U0BTHAND Course. ISteachert.
btnaenu mar enroll at anr time. Send for CIrcu an.
containing addre.ici by nlshop Vincent, lion. John
I, IIUIIUHl, A&'UUTi A UIIUCK, RUU OlHCr3.

TaiM. it rmcam, Principal.
2uy-- -:

announces to the people of Le-

highton and vicinity tbat he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner oi

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in this borough, and that he is
prepared to exhibit to purchaser
over Three Hundred Styles of

Suitings, Pantaloonings

and Overcoatings.
which ho will furnish at from 10
to 15 per cent, lower than any
other house. Fit and workman
oil i r mmwiTifnnfl

bL.Lv-v.- . augusuyil

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler anil Watctato,

Bank Street, Lehightdn, fcnna,
Kespectfnlly Inyltes the attention of his friends

andttie citizens generally to his immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. Jt will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteeil.

Mi Forget me flace

SIGN OP THE BIG- - WATCH,
Bank St. Lehicrhton.

elH-cn.- er 17,oS7Iv

an

J7v

FIFTY DOLZAltS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

uSLaLsZLVLS'
BUSINESS COLLEGE
i;03 Chestnut tit., rblladt.
Position forClraduatcs.
JIKST ISyulvptil, JltCoarse ot Mailr. Cfrcufurj
r i jrou nam wu paper.

h VOICE

COMMERCE

from Ohio. Her la a
lortrlt of Mr. Uarri.
Kail. ,.t HaU.rt (akin

IU write. "W t work do rami lot
month, 1 now hat sn reucrift C Allan A Co ill.nm. a..rf JL,1.u

tllnna and ftrn makatlC a day

William Klin', UarrUburir, Ta,
wnu- -- I ua tiaver known

ujtbina; lo lt Ilka jrour album
Mttrd I look ordtn auouf k toft orer tttt.l Vr. J

Bon for, Ma., writ "Itaka an rUci for your Milium at
loatarcr? tWiM I iUii 11 y
Pr.tfll .aoftanaasnBclaaagJSO
it"t liitf If dayawsik
OlbaraarailaitiaT nuli .. .ii

W hasa ROl lliiu la srlvat
tract fium h.l it.ena wiifl tftkeaholdortblajrrand bualuaaa piU 0p mod w Aia.

ISIinll we start VOL' ju this business,
ra4r tttita toi nd Warn all about It forrviutalC Wa
itaniat many. m wtll atari you if ou dont dalay untilatiuitw?taauadofjroufii yotti rt of tfc country. If you

labr Ituld you will b aMa to tk up irold bat. nrltrud-l'- iia.tuuulr funrd tuimufatfttitti-- Ml ISA, UUU rnilullur IMuitui.rMi Albunia) rto U awld to lk
tor t9jt-r- b 11 nd w Hojal OunMtn Hlk Valval

I in- - n.in . it r aed ltOdi,a. HaitijMMuaat albtlOttUllb
'tul Umu nt.- i .ft Larmin ovtr kuwnat. Afiti Hiltrtt Lili.tal iruta Ulf dhuo foragcuU Jkuy otiacaab. mtiiuMT. 'ul ,rMt ttrila Uaalf oa aljbt UttU oruo
it.iMf U bivtr ittowy, avary oaa waala to trArina ikt tliie"iirti ol ..tdara whb rafJdity narUl rekii.'wn lnai ti in awatl atary workar Axaata aro

mi king fiii uiira. Latin i make much a,a Btett Yvu, rtadar,
in i iiut ti i iu full HilumiUoaudla!ua rrc.tu !. who ii tw Kim uli iiticlrtaad ttrmilofMr' ' lltbica, H twki td CnotleU. Altar you ks.ow ilL
m. uid tun vaorlud t f n ft'nhar why ao fctna If

dim ; f ALl.t A. fu , AUtlU, MArc

Grand I
Ian ISoys, Menf

Onr now lino lor Fall i

have over shown.

Childrens Suits and
Hoys Suits and Overt:
Men's Suits and Ove(
Wo make spkoial mf.n1

Silk Roll and Sa'an Lining,
$15.00 and upwards.

TTe invite your special i

which is filled with a

!

wo

O

lame ns
in Suiting; and

In Gent's Furnishing
ingly

OLOTHEfiTGrl

'all Opening
m sGMi CJId Bui 5V

CLOjTHING
and "Winter is the finest and largest

vercoats, over 800 Styles,
joats, oAer 325 Styles,
rcoats, over 400 Styles.

riON

o our

E. F.

-- ANf

In at 8c

is ,pi
fo

and

We desire to call special att

ot I'AIjL UVJfiUUUAT
rom $0.00, $8.00,

MERCHANT TAIL0 RING DEPARTMENT,

Trouserings

tempting.

Overcoatings.

Keel & S iiair6iser5
Centre Square, Building, Allentown. Luckesbach,

Great and Lowest Prices. Heydt

634 Hamilton Allentown.

cate

Coal, Hardware, Paints,
Agricultural Implements
Field Garden Seeds,
Phosphates,

oonng Slate Ce,
9 Bniidiii 1

A full supply of which tve have co;

taken for T j11 TH
General Jgents for the

Imp.. Anthony Wayne Washer &

Seiler's Corner, North Bai

Roofing, Spouting and General

high

our line of novelties are

p- -

St..

the

&c

Orders

execcd- -

Receives our special attention at this till
we are to Wash Winn
far gone. TFe can supply new rubbers and imake your washer as cood hew at a ve'rv sn
of House-Furnishin- g Goods includes everythit
ly low, while our stock of Stoves and llangi
this town, elsewhere in the valley.

i p i .. . . ..
aim see us n you neca anytiung in our line

W. S. KUHNS, North B

New Mahonins, Carbon Counl
MAN UPAOTURERS OP

Pure Bone Phosphate
and

Aro Complete Manure, containing all the elemeii
Grain and Grass. Tho niechanicol conditions ar$
will grow Grass as well ns Wheat or Hye.

m

as

The the Very

Bill Heads
Note Heads

Letter Heads
Statements

Envelopes,
Programmes

Price Lists,

nil's

$10.00, $12.00,

prepared Repair

grade

Bond

Price
of all'kinds nicely

at this office. Pri

ice of the Advo-- r

52 weeks.

Blanks of all Kin

and liepairs,

uition tp our '

Lime and
gSand,
ostantly on hand.

iber.

Wedding Station
Cards

Shipping Ta(

Sale Bills
Ball Tic!

ik Street.

Circula:

Boards

lob Work

Respectfully,

ink Street

(50 TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, w Pick-

les, Uhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, kinds ofohoicc

nnd in
into and

be be at in

et

fail to call

er,

and all

li

3. Ac.

Jellies and table necessaries. In

by

Dry

&c,

ss

ITe lead, both In low price and quality of

1. flnr Inrirn slock is dlsDlavcd to ad- -

SOrtment of Specialties J yantago, an Item which purchasers will

s

Hotel .lien

or'perlmps,

a

n connection try

s

i

PLAIN AND rArfill
HOUSE AND SION

AND

sent to any part of

ine county.

ron

8t

Largs and ths latest styles.

All Erases. Hlnulo maklnB ana puiiinn up

&

Ho. 61 m.
Below the House.

JOUN

to Komerer & Ileydt

Office iBank street,
rrompt given to nvory kind tl Ih- -

Ol'

and

of

a

&c.

Cleanses the
Nasal

AND IN

-

Allays Fain ana

Hoali tbe Sores.
Be stores tbe

Taste and
Smoll

I

THE CO EE

no hmv A 1s implied each nostril is

tew cog and
iall line august it. ma

ig nt save Furni- -

can't
Don't

Meal.

neriuct.

ts,.

Goods, Groceries,

Queensware,

certalnly greatly appreciate

low.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

DECOItATIVK HANU-IN-

1'AINTINO
OltAlNINfi.

Competent workmen

-- HKABquxnTUtts

Wall Pacers. Borders

assortment,

Boots, Fancy Goofis

WINDOW SHADES.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes general Painters'

Supplies.
Broaaway Mancn cum,

Broadway

UOllACE 11IJYDT, SEAB01.DT.Jll

Variety Seaboldt
Successors

nltentlon

Oils, Glass, Weissport

ment,

Business

required

west.

Becorations.

Stationery,

INSURANCE AGENTS

Planing

Ironing

MANUFACTOKER

Window Do6n Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Klinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

DKALEIl

All KMs Dressed Mer
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c,

Very Lowest Prices.
bly's catarrh

ream wmrSm
Passages:

Inflammation.

Senss'of

Mill

fifAY-EEV- ER

liaitlcle
3rS, mauer agi'ei-alile- . ITIcenOcontsat drugelsUibymall,

wheels nk&kf$fcm,KvnenBt.,ittYoTk.
cost. Our

prices exceed- - Ladies, your Carpets,
ture and Paintings from

Destruction by using

It makes absolutely no dust or
dirt when using, thereby saves

Pemia. women's lime and labor. Try it;

:ecnted

sample lree at
J. T. NUSBAUM'S

Original Cheap Cash Store,"
I.EIU0HT0N.rA XSJySm

irsnr driller y ne lint the W. Xu Donotfta
Short wtthuut uarao Bad price stamped: m
Um bottom, put lilin down M K fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

SM.AO KXTHA VAI.ni! JUAl.y MIOK.

All undo la OoncreM, Duttoa tai Lao.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOES3 ua'dTes.

Ueit ilatorlal. Ile.t Bryie. vn nums.
It "rii.V. I lrToyrBOUaiAS.

oca'rr, UUOCKTOX.
Exsmtan v j. DoukIiis' M.tu lios lor ictuu

mtn and IMU i.

Adam Mohrkam Si Son, Agonta
LLIUUUJO.I


